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SELAYANGno problem boss;
said a SelayangUmno Youth
chiefaspirantatthe26thfl or
of the Maraheadquartersin Kuala
Lumpur."Selayangsayayang control
(I'm the one who controlsSelay-
ang)." .
The"boss"referredtowasjamawi
jaafar.Heis a 39-year-oldpolitician
.fromSabahal).doneofthefourcon-
testantsvyingfor the UmnoYouth
deputychiefpost.
The fair-skinnedjamawi smiled
and said,"Boss,thankyou for the
support".Whether the politician
believedhehadthesupportof the
SelayangUmno Youth division,it
washardtotell.
It was about4pm on Thursday.
jamawiwasdonewithaninterview
with twojournalistsin his officeat
thehighestfloorin theMarahead-
quarters.
Heenteredawaitingroomwhere
severalindividualswerewaitingto
meethim.
jamawi sat on an armchairand
told themthathe was discharged
fromtheKualaTerengganuhospital
thedaybefore.
"I was wardedfrom Sundayto
Wednesday.I wasat a BesutUmno
function.At around 10.30pmon
SundayI spoke for five minutes
whenI feltdizzyandI sawstars.I
askedpermissionfromtheaudience
tostoptalking.Isatdownandpassed
out,"hesaid.
"What happenedin Besut?" I
askedinaninterviewinhisoffice.
"DoctorsaidI wasexhausted.I'm
nottired.ButsinceJune 6,I was in
the Likas hospital (near Kota
Kinabalu)fortwomonthstocarefor
my twins who wereborn prema-
turely(two monthsearlyandeach
weighing980gand1.1kg),"hesaid.
"Thencamethecampaigning(for
the Umno Youth deputy chief
post)."
jamawi'sofficeisnextto.theoffice
of Ministerof Ruraland Regional
DevelopmentDatuk Seri Shafie
Apdal,anUmnovice-president.
He is the SpecialTaskOfficerto
theMinister.
"AreyouaShafieman?"I asked.It
is a pertinentquestionasin Sabah,
yourpoliticalfortunecandependon
whetheryouarea Shafieora Musa
man (Sabah Chief Minister and
SabahUmnochiefDatukSeriMusa
Aman).
"I'monlyworkingfor the minis-
ter.Myjob is I'manaideofShafie.I
give100%totheministerI workfor.
ButpeopleperceivethatI'maShafie
man," said the politicianwith a
Bachelorof Sciencein Agriculture
fromUniversitiPutraMalaysia.
"Previously the (Rural and
Regional Development)minister
was(TanSri)MuhammadMuham-
madTaib.In2009,whenMuhammad
was going for the Umno deputy
presidentpost,I gavehim my full
commitment."
The Tenom Umno Youth chief
mayor maynot be a Shafieman.
However,if whisperswere to be
believed,the perceptionthathe is
hadapoliticalcost.
On April 16,Musaannouncedall
of SabahUmno's13 parliamentary
and32statecandidatesfortheMay
5GeneralElection,exceptheTenom
MP seat.Musasaidhewouldname
the Tenomcandidateafter a few
issueswereresolved.
Tonguewaggedthat the Tenom
seatwasgiventojamawi.However,
later Musa announcedthat the
incumbentDatukRaimeeUnggi,a
Musaman,wasretained.
"What'syour takeon the recent
suggestionbySabahMuftiBungsu@
AzizjaafarthatmembersofSabah's
ethnic communities who were
Muslimsshouldconsiderthemselves
asMalay?"I asked. .
"EventhoughI ama Murutanda
Muslim,I amnotembarrassedtosay
thatI ama Murut,"hesaid."I don't
considerthatbecauseI amaMuslim
thatI amaMalay."
(TheMurut communityinhabits
theinteriorofSabahsuchasTenom,
Keningau and Pensiangan.They
wereonceheadhunters.A majority
ofthemareChristians.)
"WhatisaMurutdoinginaMalay
party?"I asked.
"When Urnno enteredSabahit
changedits constitutionto allow
Bumiputeracommunityin Sabahto
join it," he said."The struggleof
Umno is not only for Muslimsbut
alsofornon-Muslims."
The party,he said,wasaccepted
bynon-MuslimsinSabah.'Takethe
TenomMPseatandKemabongstate
seat(in the Tenomparliamentary
constituency).About65%ofthevot-
ers are non-Muslimsand yet the
partyhaswontheTenomseatsince
1999,"hesaid.
"Howis it to bea non-Malayin a
party that is calledUnited Malay
NationalOrganisation?"I asked.
"Weareall thesame.Thereis no
discrimination.
"Umnoisunique.Onceyouarean
Umno member,you are accepted
intotheUmnofamily.InUmnothere
are also Indian Muslimswho are
members,"he said,adding25%of
Urnno membersin Sabaharenon-
Muslims.
"AMalaynewspaperreportedthat
UmnomembersfromSabahgetsin-
gledout in the partypolls.What's
yourtake?"I asked.
"SometimesSabahis perceivedto
beadikbongsu(youngestbrother)of
Umno.ThestateonlyacceptedUmno
in 1991.
'There are somewho say that
Sabahleadersarenotasmatureas
their peninsulacounterparts,"he
said. .
"Butthatis perception.I wantto
be judgednot fromwhereI come
frombutmyleadershipabilities."
UrnnoYouthdelegateswill decide
whetherit is"minonoyo"(Murutfor
"ini kali lah" or this is thetime)for
jamawitoleadthell}.
> Views expressedare entirely the
writer'sown.
